INTRODUCTION
The twin scroll design of radial centripetal turbines is suitable for combustion engines with a pulsation exhaust system. The low volume exhaust systems with pulsating flow are typical for highly boosted downsized internal combustion engines. The advantage of an engine equipped with a twin entry turbine is primarily in the better response during the load or speed transients. The goal of the research is to describe the turbine behaviour under on-engine conditions, i.e. under unsteady flow and unequal partial admission of the turbine wheel. The research has to begin on the steady flow turbocharger test bed. The contribution presents the specific turbocharger hot gas stand with separated turbine sections, the evaluation methods of the measured results and the mapless approach, which is capable to describe the twin entry turbine performance under an arbitrary level of an impeller admission without the standard steady flow maps. For the measurement of twin scroll turbocharger turbine under different admission levels, it was needful to develop a specific turbocharger test bed with separated turbine sections. The test bench was developed and properly tested in cooperation with the company ČZ a.s., Turbo division. The developed test bed significantly extends the potential of the current test facility and also adds new features to the test bed. At the early stage of the development, it was useful to create the virtual model of the future test bench for twin scroll turbochargers in GT-SUITE. The main dimensions of the test bed, boundary conditions, diameters of measuring orifices and throttling orifices are based on simulation results of the virtual open loop test bed. The proper combination of turbine selected for experiments, different systems for loading it by a compressor, using, e.g., a larger compressor wheel, detailed specification and schedule of real experimental work were also assessed in GT-SUITE. It is possible to measure the whole family of the twin entry turbines produced by ČZ a.s. on the developed test bed. It allows turbine testing at different pressures and temperatures turbine upstream. It is possible to test a turbine under uniform admission (mass flow rates in sections are equal), different level of partial admission (via throttling in one turbine section) and in the extreme case with one section closed. The turbocharger turbine can be driven by air, hot gases or a mixture of the two for better temperature control. The fuel is natural gas. The mass flow rate via the test facility is limited to 0.5 kg/s and the maximum temperature at burner outlet can be 1000°C.
The performing of measurements on the twin scroll turbocharger turbine over a wide range of temperatures, RPM, mass flow rates, different levels of impeller admission and load is essential for further development of turbocharger models based on physics. The partial admission of a turbine wheel and pulsating operation are typical for the twin entry turbocharger turbine. The optimal firing interval between cylinders to increase the advantages of turbine pulsating flow is about 120 degrees, so the twin scroll turbine is suitable for six cylinder engines. The chosen 1-D simulation approach is suited to the preliminary development of the turbocharged internal combustion engine. Due to description of the phenomena inside the turbocharger, the developed full 1-D unsteady turbine model is able to support the development of the detailed 3-D CFD model of a turbine.
EXPERIMENTS
The turbocharger test bed designated for testing twin entry turbines allows measurement of mass flow rates (orifice measuring sections A, B, including backflow if it occurs), temperatures and static pressures located upstream (sections A, B) and downstream of the turbine, midstream pressure at turbine outlet (without the influence of tangential velocity component), turbocharger speed, pressures, temperatures and volume flow rate of oil, mass flow rate via compressor, temperatures and pressures compressor upstream/ downstream. See Figure 1 and Figure 2 . The mentioned test facility enables measurement of the twin scroll turbocharger turbine performance under uniform admission (like a single scroll machine), partial admission of turbine wheel via throttling in one section and partial admission with closed section. It is also possible to measure back flow if it occurs, see Figure 3 . The important feature of the open loop test bed is the ability to test a turbine over a wide range of blade speed ratio (BSR). When the turbine is driven by cold air only, the turbine is unloaded and BSR increases. It is more difficult to overload the turbine, thus decrease the blade speed ratio. In all analyzed cases, a complicated lay-out with a turbine dynamometer has been excluded. The first method is to increase the temperature upstream of a turbine, the second is to load the turbine using a larger compressor wheel, and the third is the combination of both methods. The other option, increasing pressure at compressor inlet and closing the air loop in the compressor circuit, was not used due to complicated lay-out and high thrust force at turbocharger shaft. No method analyzed excludes side-effects, such as change of turbine Reynolds number (blade and windage losses) or friction losses due to thrust bearing. The final decision was a combination of the current turbine wheel with a larger compressor wheel and an increase in the turbine upstream temperature to 800°C for the purposes of the current measurements. The standard temperature during turbocharger testing is around 600°C upstream of a turbine. The selected radial turbine with twin entry volute was measured under full and partial admission of an impeller, at different blade speed ratios and different pressure ratios. Using a compressor as Test bed capability and types of measurement: 1) uniform admission; 2) partial admission (throttling in one section); 3) closed section; 4) backflow OBRÁZEK 3: Možnosti testovacího stavu a typy zkoušek: 1) stejnoměrný ostřik oběžného kola turbíny; 2) parciální ostřik (škrcení v jedné sekci); 3) jedna zavřená sekce; 4) zpětný tok
ENERGY BALANCE OF A TURBOCHARGER WITH TWIN ENTRY TURBINE
The evaluation of turbine measurement with hot gas, which enables achievement of optimum blade speed ratio, is associated with some problems due to heat transfer inside the turbocharger components - Figure 4 . A turbine does not work under adiabatic conditions. Therefore, the indirect evaluation of internal turbine power from the difference of inlet and outlet enthalpy is not accurate enough. Moreover, the heat flux between turbine and compressor casings increases the compressor outlet temperature and also distorts the relation between compressor specific power and the enthalpy difference determined from these temperatures. Assuming that the heat flux via turbocharger shaft and casings to a compressor impeller is negligible, the compressor power is independent of turbine temperatures, since the work transferring part performs almost adiabatically. To avoid heat transfer to the compressor stator, which would distort the determination of the enthalpy difference, turbine feeding by cold air was used for calibration of compressor power based on enthalpy difference. This operation mode was used for calibration of friction losses measured from oil enthalpy difference. During turbine hot tests, the compressor power was calculated from the calibrated dependence of compressor mass flow rate and speed, as explained below. The friction losses at the bearings can be determined during cold tests although it is not possible to obtain the bearings power losses directly from oil temperature difference, because the outlet oil temperature is increased by the heat flux via turbocharger shaft (1).
The friction losses at the bearings can be determined during col obtain the bearings power losses directly from oil temperatur temperature is increased by the heat flux via turbocharger shaft (1 The results are only correct when the heat transfer from the turbin of a turbine driven by cold air (the mean temperature of oil rough
The results are only correct when the heat transfer from the turbine side is insignificant, e.g. in the case of a turbine driven by cold air (the mean temperature of oil roughly equals the mean gas temperature at a turbine). The solution consists of the use of a specific regression formula, which is capable to determine the pure bearing losses (P bear) and the heat flux via shaft (Q shaft) from the turbocharger speed, mean gas temperature at the turbine, mean oil temperature, and compressor and turbine inlet/outlet pressures [11] . The regression formula for the calculation of pure losses in bearings is stated in (2).
(2)
If the compressor map is measured with a turbine driven by hot gases as usual, the heat fluxes from the turbine side influence the state downstream of the compressor and the compressor efficiency is then underestimated. The turbine power has to be evaluated from the whole turbocharger energy balance. During the experimental work, it was necessary to measure both compressors under different conditions. Since the heat flux through a shaft to a compressor and external heat flux from a compressor impeller are small at any turbine power, it is convenient to measure the compressor specific power input (i.e., enthalpy difference) when the turbine is driven by cold air only. The heat fluxes (Q case, Q shaft) from turbine to compressor housing are almost zero in the mentioned case, so the compressor is an almost adiabatic machine, Figure 4 . The enthalpy difference depends on compressor speed and mass flow rate only. It can be calculated from these parameters even for hot gas operation if the changes in shaft and compressor wheel heat fluxes are negligible. The compressor power may be represented by a regression formula based on Euler`s theorem (3).
(3)
The radial velocity at compressor outlet is determined from the mass flow rate via the compressor and main dimensions of the compressor wheel (4). a turbine). The solution consists of the use of a specific regr determine the pure bearing losses (P bear) and the heat flux via speed, mean gas temperature at the turbine, mean oil tempe inlet/outlet pressures [11] . The regression formula for the calc stated in (2) .
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Since the heat flux through a shaft to a compressor and external are small at any turbine power, it is convenient to measure the c enthalpy difference) when the turbine is driven by cold air only. T turbine to compressor housing are almost zero in the mentioned adiabatic machine, Figure 4 .
The enthalpy difference depends on compressor speed and mass from these parameters even for hot gas operation if the changes fluxes are negligible. The compressor power may be represente Euler`s theorem (3).
The radial velocity at compressor outlet is determined from the m main dimensions of the compressor wheel (4).
The appropriate circumferential velocity is calculated using equat
The regression coefficients in dependence on turbocharger speed adiabatic compressor, are used for the assessment of compressor p When the power of an adiabatic compressor and the pure losses (6) and overall turbine efficiency (7) can be determined.
(4)
The appropriate circumferential velocity is calculated using equation (5) . a turbine). The solution consists of the use of a specific regre determine the pure bearing losses (P bear) and the heat flux via speed, mean gas temperature at the turbine, mean oil tempe inlet/outlet pressures [11] . The regression formula for the calcu stated in (2) .
If the compressor map is measured with a turbine driven by hot ga turbine side influence the state downstream of the compressor a underestimated. The turbine power has to be evaluated from the During the experimental work, it was necessary to measure conditions.
The regression coefficients in dependence on turbocharger speed adiabatic compressor, are used for the assessment of compressor p When the power of an adiabatic compressor and the pure losses (6) and overall turbine efficiency (7) can be determined. The regression coefficients in dependence on turbocharger speed, based on measurement of an almost adiabatic compressor, are used for the assessment of compressor power under any conditions. When the power of an adiabatic compressor and the pure losses in bearings are known, the isentropic (6) and overall turbine efficiency (7) can be determined.
The appropriate circumferential velocity is calculated using equation (5).
The regression coefficients in dependence on turbocharger speed, based on measurement of an almost adiabatic compressor, are used for the assessment of compressor power under any conditions.
When the power of an adiabatic compressor and the pure losses in bearings are known, the isentropic (6) and overall turbine efficiency (7) can be determined.
The calculation of further partial energy fluxes (Figure 4) is not required for current purposes. The overall twin entry turbine parameters have to take into account the interactions between turbine
The calculation of further partial energy fluxes (Figure 4) is not required for current purposes. The overall twin entry turbine parameters have to take into account the interactions between turbine sections A and B. The procedures are based on averaging according to the power of sections A and B, see (8) .
sections A and B. The procedures are based on averaging according to the power of sections A and B, see (8) .
The definition of the fictitious isentropic velocity (9) is derived from the balance of isentropic powers A and B.
The overall pressure ratio (total -static) of the twin entry turbine is calculated via the relation (10) .
The turbine blade speed ratio (11) is defined as a fraction of the circumferential velocity and fictitious isentropic velocity.
The level of admission of the turbine impeller is the quotient of the isentropic power in the appropriate turbine section and the total isentropic power (12) . The admission level of section B is analogical to equation (12) .
The overall discharge coefficient of the twin entry turbine (13) is evaluated as a fraction of the mass flow rates sum to the reference mass flow rate via machine. 
4.
Evaluation of measured data (8) The definition of the fictitious isentropic velocity (9) is derived from the balance of isentropic powers A and B.
The overall pressure ratio (total -static) of the twin entry turbine is calculated via the relation (10).
Evaluation of measured data (10) The turbine blade speed ratio (11) is defined as a fraction of the circumferential velocity and fictitious isentropic velocity.
The overall pressure ratio (total -static) of the twin entry turbine is calculated via the relation (10). The turbine blade speed ratio (11) is defined as a fraction of the circumferential velocity and fictitious isentropic velocity.
Evaluation of measured data (11) The level of admission of the turbine impeller is the quotient of the isentropic power in the appropriate turbine section and the total isentropic power (12) . The admission level of section B is analogical to equation (12) .
Evaluation of measured data (12) The overall discharge coefficient of the twin entry turbine (13) is evaluated as a fraction of the mass flow rates sum to the reference mass flow rate via machine.
Evaluation of measured data (13)
EVALUATION OF MEASURED DATA
The developed regression formula (2) represents the experimental data very well - Figure 5 , almost avoiding the dependence of friction losses on turbine averaged temperature. The low power losses in bearings are caused by low load of bearings and the measurement during turbocharger warm-up in several cases. The results of the regression are the power losses in bearings. The heat flux via turbocharger shaft has to be evaluated from equation (1) . The comparison of measured compressor power under different conditions is in Figure  6 . The measured compressor power, when the turbine is driven by exhaust gases, is influenced by the heat transfer from the turbine side. The impact of the heat transfer from turbine to compressor housing is significant especially at low turbocharger speed, where the compressor efficiency is underestimated considerably. The effect decreases with increasing compressor speed, Figure 7 . The measured compressor efficiency is almost equal to the result of the appropriate regression formula at high speeds. Coefficients K1 -K4, used in the regression formula (3) for the calculation of the compressor power, in dependence on compressor speed are presented in Figure 8 . The efficiency of the compressor measured when the turbine is driven by exhaust gases compared to the results of the regression formula based on the Euler`s theorem is shown in Figure 9 . The impact of the heat transfer from the turbine side is clearly visible. Turbine efficiency in dependence on pressure ratio, mass flow rate and full or partial admission of an impeller is influenced by the turbine scroll dimensions, the turbine wheel and the interaction of flows impeller upstream, Figure 10 . The optima of isentropic efficiency under full and partial admission of an impeller are surprisingly almost the same, but they are reached at different mass flow rates via the turbine. The maximum efficiency of a turbine with one completely closed section is lower and shifted to higher mass flow rates, see Figure 10 . When comparing isentropic efficiency in dependence on blade speed ratio -BSR (11) at the same pressure ratio, the isentropic turbine power increases faster, due to increasing mass flow rate via the turbine, than the compressor power. Power losses in bearings are not so significant, so the isentropic efficiency of the turbine decreases (6), Figure 10 , Figure 11 and Figure 13 . The influence of the mass flow rate via the turbine is dominant.
The experimental results at low pressure ratio are in Figure 11 . The turbine efficiency is affected by the partial admission of the turbine wheel (throttling in one section), which causes turbine efficiency reduction. Further decrease in the efficiency takes place in the extreme case, when one section of a turbine is closed. The evaluated discharge coefficient (13) of a turbine at almost constant pressure ratio decreases in cases of throttling in section and closed section, Figure 12 .
The isentropic efficiency of a turbine under full and partial admission is almost equal at a pressure ratio of 2.2 in Figure 13 . Efficiency under partial admission at high blade speed ratios is even higher than in the case of full admission. The trend is obvious from Figure 10 -the trend of efficiency courses in dependence on mass flow rate via turbine under different conditions in sections. The reason was found earlier using simulations [12] . The turbine efficiency depends on fitting the impeller and nozzle sections geometry. If the impeller exducer part is overloaded at high pressure ratios by expanded gas of high mass flow rate and low density, it increases outlet kinetic energy loss. In such a case, partial admission may help at the same mean pressure ratio since the mass flow rate is reduced in the highly loaded part by reaching the sonic limit. The impact of momentum loss at the twin scroll exit may be fully compensated by better efficiency of the exducer, which was the investigated case. Therefore, the results presented in Figure 10 , Figure 11 and Figure 13 are consistent. The zero operating point with blocked turbine impeller (BSR = 0) for the effect of centrifugal force assessment is also shown in Figure 13 and Figure 14 . The zero point is also useful during the development and testing of regression as described in the text below.
After the evaluation of all measured data, it was necessary to prepare and adapt regression formulas for turbine isentropic efficiency and discharge coefficient over a wide range of blade speed ratios. The results of regressions are fundamental for the calibration process of a physical unsteady 1-D model of a twin scroll turbine. Measurement smoothing by regression can be used with confidence inside the measured hypercube. Regression formulas derived from [11] are properly fitted to the experimental data. The regression model is based on pressure ratio and blade speed ratio polynomials up to the third power and mixed interaction terms of both independent variables with products up to the second power. The comparison of turbine isentropic efficiency evaluated from experiments with the results of tailored regression is in Figure 15 .
The presented example at constant pressure ratio and full admission shows that the obtained results are satisfactory. It was necessary to prepare different formulas for full admission and two different cases of partial admission (throttling in section and closed section). The relations for efficiency and discharge coefficient are also different, so six specific regression forms are prepared in total. The tailored regression forms for efficiency or discharge coefficient as a function of turbine pressure ratio and blade speed ratio are the basis for the calibration process of the 1-D turbine model. The discharge coefficients obtained from experiments are compared with the results of tailored regression in Figure 16 (the same measured points as in Figure 15 ). Knowledge of the zero point, when the turbine wheel is blocked, is useful during the regression adaptation. Extrapolation of measured data by regression is generally risky, although in the current case the results seem to be reasonable. Zero efficiency at nonzero BSR or zero discharge coefficient point have to be checked using the physical model. Before the full 1-D model is tested, the validity of extrapolation cannot be assessed. The detailed measurement, comprehensive data evaluation based on turbocharger energy balance and further data processing using the tailored specific regression formulas enable the development of the specific unsteady turbine 1-D model with calibration coefficients based on physics.
CONCLUSION
The specific turbocharger test bench for twin entry turbines was developed and properly tested during the project including the data acquisition and evaluation of in-house software. The selected turbocharger was properly tested with emphasis on the twin entry turbine performance under full and partial admission of an impeller over a wide blade speed ratio range. The detailed analysis of the turbocharger energy balance was utilized for the evaluation of measured data. The optima of turbine isentropic efficiency under full and partial admission, the courses of turbine efficiency and discharge coefficient, valid adiabatic compressor power and efficiency under any conditions and pure losses in bearings are identified and calculated. The overall regression formulas of turbine efficiency and discharge coefficient were tailored and properly tested over a wide range of turbine loads. The obtained maps of two adiabatic compressors are the byproduct of the work. The map of the main compressor will be used during the simulation of the whole turbocharged diesel engine. The full 1-D approach extends the feasibility of modelling, not only by describing the interaction between combustion engine and turbocharger, but it also describes the phenomena inside a turbine. The physical approach respects conditions for mixing of flows inside a scroll, asymmetry of flow admission and turbine scroll design. The results obtained during the research work, briefly described in the paper, will contribute to the further development of turbocharger models and their predictive capability. The preliminary turbocharger design, i.e. main dimensions of divided symmetrical or asymmetrical scroll, turbine impeller and outlet have to be optimized using the developed unsteady 1-D model. The turbocharger has to be developed with the combustion engine simultaneously. The most frequent operating modes, fuel consumption and required dynamics have to be taken into account. The appropriate 3-D CFD analysis of compressor and turbine may begin after the priorities are identified with the 1-D simulation.
